Metal analysis of scales taken from Arctic grayling.
This study examined concentrations of metals in fish scales taken from Arctic grayling using laser ablation-inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICPMS). The purpose was to assess whether scale metal concentrations reflected whole muscle metal concentrations and whether the spatial distribution of metals within an individual scale varied among the growth annuli of the scales. Ten elements (Mg, Ca, Ni, Zn, As, Se, Cd, Sb, Hg, and Pb) were measured in 10 to 16 ablation sites (5 microm radius) on each scale sample from Arctic grayling (Thymallus arcticus) (n = 10 fish). Ca, Mg, and Zn were at physiological levels in all scale samples. Se, Hg, and As were also detected in all scale samples. Only Cd was below detection limits of the LA-ICPMS for all samples, but some of the samples were below detection limits for Sb, Pb, and Ni. The mean scale concentrations for Se, Hg, and Pb were not significantly different from the muscle concentrations and individual fish values were within fourfold of each other. Cd was not detected in either muscle or scale tissue, whereas Sb was detected at low levels in some scale samples but not in any of the muscle samples. Similarly, As was detected in all scale samples but not in muscle, and Ni was detected almost all scale samples but only in one of the muscle samples. Therefore, there were good qualitative and quantitative agreements between the metal concentrations in scale and muscle tissues, with LA-ICPMS analysis of scales appearing to be a more sensitive method of detecting the body burden of Ni and As when compared with muscle tissue. Correlation analyses, performed for Pb, Hg, and Se concentrations, revealed that the scale concentrations for these three metals generally exceeded those of the muscle at low muscle concentrations. The LA-ICPMS analysis of scales had the capability to resolve significant spatial differences in metal concentrations within a fish scale. We conclude that metal analysis of fish scales using LA-ICPMS shows considerable promise as a nonlethal analytical tool to assess metal body burden in fish that could possibly generate a historic record of metal exposure. However, comprehensive validation experiments are still needed.